
June 16, 2004 

Dear Friends, 

My wife's great, great, great grandfather, Abraham Potter was born in 1745, and 
and it was said that he was born in Rowan county. The librarian in Rowan county 
thinks that this could not have happened. 

Abraham's military rec-0rd states that he was living in Surry county, state of 
North Carolina, when called into military service - Revolutionary war. The 
information in his pension application mentions men like a John Armstrong and a 
Thomas Santin 

Cohld-you please tell me if you have any information on Abraham Potter, and, if 
so, the cost of obtaining copies. 

Also, can you recommend any books that might have information about those 
men who served in the Revolutionary war, from the Surry area, and the various 
battles they may have been involved. 

Please send any information in the enclosed, stamped envelope. 

Thank you for your help and your time. 

Sincerely, 

Harry Hurst 

• 1 • • ' ~ 



SURRY COUNTY GENEALOGICAL ASSOCIATION 
P. 0. BOX 997 

Harry Hurst 
3204 Elora Lane 
Hamilton, OH 45011 

DOBSON, NC 27017 
http://juliemorrison.com/surry/ 

October 13, 2004 

Thank you for your letter dated June 16, 2004 regarding Abraham Potter. We are 
sorry it has taken us so long in answering your letter. 

We have enclosed some information found on the Potter family. We did not find 
any specific information in our family files. We did not find Abraham Potter listed 
in the book "Roster of Soldiers From North Carolina in the American Revolution." 
We did not find a Thomas Santin in the index but did find several entries for a John 
Armstrong. We do not have any books just showing men who served in the war 
from Surry County. 

We are sorry that we cannot help you further at this time. We will be happy to 
place a query in our quarterly journal if you wish to do so. 

Enclosure 

Wilma Hiatt 
Research Committee 



SURRY COUNTY GENEALOGICAL ASSOCIATION 
P. 0. BOX 997 

DOBSON, NC 27017 
http://juliemorrison.com/surry/ 

Mrs. Paul R. Ooley 
1356 West Powerline Road 
Bedford, IN 4 7 421 

September 27, 2001 

Thank you for your recent letter dated September 6, 2001 regarding the 
Mitchell River Primitive Baptist Church. You are right that there must have 
been an earlier church than the one we told you about that we had a history 
for that was established in 1873. I'm not sure this is the same church 
building as to the one we have a history and photo of. However, I recently 
saw a book done on the History of the Yadkin Baptist Association 1790-
1990 by Daniel Merritt and this is what is stated in that book: 

"Mitchell River, listed as being in Wilkes County in 1790, was constituted 
about 1788. The church lists twenty-nine members in 1790 and twenty
seven in 1791. Moses Foley is listed as pastor. In December of 1791, the 
church was renamed Fish's River. 

After 1793 associational minutes do not record either a Mitchell River or 
Fish's River. In 1797 the church became a member of the newly formed 
Mountain Association. The church eventually became anti-missionary and 
disorganization occurred by 1835." 

The Mitchel River does empty into the Yadkin River. Didn't the maps show 
that as being the case that were sent to you? 

I'll give you the name and address of the Wilkes Genealogical Association if 
you would like to write them to get a history of the early church. Perhaps 
they can help you. The address is P. 0. Box 1629, North Wilkesboro, NC 
28659. We would also like to know more about this older church and the 
location of it. The church that we mentioned is still standing and it is a small 
white church in Surry County. Wilkes County formed from Surry County in 
1777. So apparently they church you mentioned has always been in Wilkes 
County. 



Mitchell River Baptist Church is shown on the early Surry County Historical 
Map between the north and south forks of the Mitchell River near one of the 
Colonial Roads that came through the area. The date is 1785. No Mitchell 
family is found in the index of this map. In 1785 it would really have been 
Wilkes County. These maps can be obtained from the Surry County 
Register ofDeeds, P. 0. Box 303, Dobson, NC 27017. I m~y have already 
given you this info. 

Please keep us informed if you find out more about Abraham Mitchell. Do 
you think the river was named for him? We would love to have information 
in our files on him if you are willing to share. Abraham Mitchell is not 
listed in the index of the NC 1784-1787 Census. Where was he during this 
time? 

If you have more specific questions that you want us to check, please write 
us again and we will be happy to help you. 

IA) f..J 
Wilma Hiatt 
Research Committee 



Wilma Hiatt 

MRS. PAUL R. OOLEY 
1356 WEST POWERLINE ROAD 

BEDFORD, IN 47421 

September 6, 2001 

Surry Co. Genealogical Association 
P. 0. Box 997 
Dobson, NC 27017 

I 

' 

Thank you so much for taking time to try to help me with information on Abraham Mitchell. 
Your letter of August 28, was much appreciated. 

We have his Revolutionary War pension application and its acceptance. There seems to be some 
discrepancy as to where he lived in NC and I was trying to find more about that. 

The maps that you sent showed me where Mitchell River is. I had been told it emptied into the 
Yadkin, but couldn't find it on any road map that I had. 

Your statement that Mitchell River Primitive Baptist Church was established in 1873 doesn't 
seem to match the information that I have. It may be that there were no records b efore that 
date. 

Gideon Potter, a Baptist preacher in that area, who left there in 1832 and settled in Indiana, 
mentions Baptist churches in that area, Cove Spring, Roaring River, Franklin, Mt. Pleasant and 
Mitchell River. He also says, that he was baptised by Thomas Oliphant at Mitchell River 
Baptist the 3rd Saturday in September, 1823. So, there must have been a Baptist church there 
before 1823. 

I really appreciate the time that you spent looking for information for me. 

Yours truly, 

~:::r~ 



Feb. J, 1987 

Dear Ruth Minick, 

I hope you a r e not sick or run away from home. I was in Mt. Airy Sat. 

last and called your# to see if I could come by for a short (very Short) 

visit, sor ry you did not answer. I had with me some papers I thought you 

would love to read and maybe do a story on. Have you ever wondered why 

people leave Mt. Airy or Surry County and where they went years ago? 

That is my fiYst ques'i1n when I find an ancestor who was in Surry and then 

dis appear ed. Someone has sent me this biographical sketch by Gideon Potter , 

son in law of Bartholomew Hodges, and brother in law to my CATLEI'T SMITH 

who marr ied Susannah Hodges (I received it from Orella Chadwick •. my distant 

cousin from Oregon I met through the Heritage Book.) Any way you take no 

offense to what he says about the Methodist , after all he was a Regular 

Baptist and if he preached at the churches he meantioned, we call them "hard 

shell" or p1imitive, however, he gives some good history of this denomination 

and I think it will inter est you. 

I am sending a family sheet for Bartholomew Hodges to aquaint you with names. 

#1 Patty and Wm. Hainwate:/Moses and Mary Potter Hodges with Gideon and 

~ Tabitha Hodges Potte r all left Surry together and it is believed went to 

Pulaski County, Ky. first, most of them ended up in Lawrence County, Indiana 

where Edmond (Edmund ) Hodges went ca 1835. Edmund, we think , was brother to 

Barthol omew .. A..nyway, we learned from an IL Hodges descendant that: 

"Will iam Rainwater was a farmer, and a school teacher (singing and wr iting) 

and he was highest rank Mason and captain of the Home Guards. His wife Martha 

"Patty" Hodge (no S) refused to own slaves so they made their own way. He died 

at age 45 of white swelling after riJfusing to have foot amputated as recommended 

by doetor. They we r e the parents of 14 children, 7 blue eyes and 7 black eyes, 

and 2 or J sets of twins. (Rainwater sounds Indian, does'nt it? ) ••.•••.••• 

Uncle Mose Hodge 2 children and Aunt "Tabby" Hodge Potter had several. Uncle 

Gideon Potter lived 106 years and preached 75 years." 

This lady is a des cendant of above Edmund Hodges. 

While we ar e on Hodges, if you read my Heritage Book story that ended with 

James P. Hodges ... well this past year I finally connected with his brothers 
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and sisters through many years of research in Rockingham Co. and went to 

the Hodges Reunion there in Eden. James was oldest, brother Hiram settled 

in Mar tinsvill e, Va and Willis T.Hodges in cascade, Va. then over the line 

to Leaksville. His son John James was father of our Gov. Luther Hodges. 

One of these days I will link up these Hodges with Bartholomew's as it seems 

they all wer e in Pittsylvania County at one time. 

Enough of that and a little of "this". I missplaced my dues letter again, 

wish you would'nt send them out til I sort thru Christmas mail. Anyhow, 

her e is a check so you want mark me off or put me on your "list". 

If I had time (inventory time at store) I would have r etyped this report 

on Gideon Potter as the o and e and m etc. a r e rwfing together from being 

copied so much. Guess Hester Jackson has been sent a copy of this too, as 

she does a lot of courthouse r esearch for Orella and others working on the 

Hodges line. 

Hope this finds you well. Jack has gone back to work after a year and back 

surgery, and I have a few eye problems, mostly from allergerie~hope. 

Ha Ha well I did it. Misspelled a few words for you , especially this one. 

I think of you often and all the things you tried to teach me and love you. 

Sincer ely, 

PS If you wonder what happened to Bartholomew Hodges other children, I know 

Susannah #7, Dr ury #4 stayed on in Surry; think James C. did as his grand

daughter Mary Ann Hodges Nixon was (a)nidwife and helped bring me into this 

wol'ld. She was dau. of Gideon and Mary Norman Hodges. Sar ah marr ied my g.g. 

grandfather Catlett ' Sm"ttbtssbrother James and stayed, and Rachel Hodges and 

husband William I think stayed. (not sure) ••.. The Smith's Hodges ar e a pain 

to keep separ ated. MASH 
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STATE OF .NORTil-CARC 

as by tLc Plat hereunto annexed doth ap11ear, togetbPr with all oocls, \Vater: 

.Appurtenances, to the said Land belon~i.ng or appertaining : ~ HOI.D to 

his h<>irs aml a,.ssigns forever : Yielding arnl paying to us such 1rims of mone) 

AssemJ.>ly from time to time niay direct : Provh\e,l\. .,\\.\ w~~-Jlrnt the said 

gistered in the Register's Office of our said county of ~ ..... /- with 

otherwise the sa~e shall be void. . · ~ 
~ 

. ' 

In Testimony whereof, 'Ve have caused these our Letters to bematle Patent, a 

. Witness, ~-0fr~s'lu~u< GnvJ':n<, Ca\lta\n 

at "\\, "EIGR, tne -&'?~al of.(/~~?-:> in t\\e 4o 

the ""iea-r of ()\U Lo-r{\ one tnousanl\ eignt-.h\\nd-re{\ ana ~ 
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· BY COMMAND, . 

YI_,,~~./' / 



STATE OF .NORTH-CAROLINA.~ 

WE, for and in conside~·ation of the su~ of ~ ~ Dollars for every hundred acres hereby 

Treasury by~ &"~ - have girnn and granted, and by thes€! 

~rant unto the said ff~ a'~ -- a Tract of Land containing 
' 

. . 

mto •_nnexed dot It ap~ear, togeth•r ~'.th all ~oods, Waters, l\Iln~s, M~'.;,,.~ereditamen~ · 
he said Land belong:rng or appertarnmg : 'IO HOl,D to the said~~ e ~ 
s forever : Yielding and paying to us such sums of nioney, yearly 01• otherwise, as our General 

. . 
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